
History of the Gordon street Second ethodist Church,Elbert Circuit
 

On March 3l,1893,a ieee of land 65 by 100feet was given to Gordon street
 

by Mrs. S.A.Bowman with the understanding that a Methodist church would be 

uilt here. Trustees were N.G.Long, "J.C.Smith, and T.t•• Swift. 1r. T.M. 

SYift donated all the lumber for the church. 

In 1 94 J.E.Wallace contracted to build the church. It w~s known then as 

a Mission Charge Church. I r. Tinsley Adams was the first preacher to deliver 

a sermon there. He was a rural preacher. 

In 1900 Gordon Street Second 1ethodist Church became a part of the Elbert 

Circuit. Since then it has had fourteen p~stors and seven superintendents. 

The first superintendent was J.W.Shumate. He was elected in 1895. Our presen 

superintendent joined our church when he was nine years old. In 1936 he was 

elected superintendent and has done a good job for sixteen ears. Our oldest 

member now living is rs. J.W.Fields. She has been a member for years. Our 

youngest member is Betty 1inish. She was christened in 1947. 

In the years gone b the church has done good work and has prospered well. 

Of course like any church it hss had some bad times but with faith in God 

you al rays co:ne out pn top. 

In 1950 the church was remodel~ed.The same year a young peoples choi was 

organized. Thirty children from nine to sixteen years old are taking part in 

the choir. The church also takes part in other programs such as V:'.S.C.S. 

and M.Y.L. 

The present trustees are .J.Craft,Willie Fields and Charlie Guest. Our 

pastor is R.t .peterson. He has been here two years. 

This is the Second Methodist Chu ChiS 58th year to open its doors to all 

the people and with f ith and trust in God in the years to come it can still 

prosper and do wonderful work. 
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